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THE CITY POST. Emigrants foB Minnesota. —On Tuesday,
a party of,fprty, emigrants .arrived in the cityfrom the east, on their way to Minnesota. Theystopped atLightcap’s tavern, in Allegheny, and
left yesterday morning for Bt. Paul. Ou Wed-
cesday, the steamer Vienna left this port with
between four and five hundred passengers, the
majority of whom design prooeediog to Minne-
sota territory.

Selling Liquor on Sunday.—Michael Free
yesterday preferred a complaint, before Aider-
man Parkinson, against George Bochner, for
selling liquor on Sanday. A warrant was issuedfor his arrest, and he will have a hearing to-day.

Petit Larceny.—A man named Joseph Bur-
nett, was committed to jail, yesterday, by
’Squire Carnahan, of Chartiers township, for
the larceny of a log, belonging to James A.
Wood.

FRIDAY MORNING MARCH 30.

The Month op Maech.—Are there any of

of;oat readers who would not gladly consent to

860 the month of March abolished, ignored,
abandoned -to the four winds of Heaven, in

whioh it seems so particularly to revel and de-
light? If any dear friend of Maroh is present
let bim speak; for perhaps we have him offend-
ed. We pause for areply—but there is none!
We’ll deal gently with a friendless foo, and
simply enter onr proteat against the unweloome
visitor. Now, without any disrespect to. the
powers that be, or the balance of the year gen*
crally, we beg leavo to Bay, that wo consider
the month of March a very bad "institution.”

Listen to that poor consumptive’s cough,
cough, cough, the lire long night, as he tries in
vain to snatch some hours of fitful Blumber

District Court. —A trial list for next week,
will be made out io the Distriot Court, this
morning, by Judge Hampton. The Court will
resume the jury trials ou Monday.

The Bplendid Silks, Embroideries, Crape
Shawls, &Dd rich Dress Ooods, of Mr. John
Thompson,.No. 106 Market street, will be sold
this morning, by P. M. Davis, Auctioneer.

between the paroxlamß; aggravated and con-
firmed day by day, and hour by hour by the
damp and pestilential winds, and the ever
changing’temperatnre of this inclement season.
41 Oh ! coold I but live to see the bursting buds
and Rowers of summer odcg more, I oould die
contented.” Alas, poorheotic, doeß he not know
that March has already marked him for her
own ? No more for him will birds carol their
song* of joy, or the gorgeous dowers of sum-
mer unfold their petals to the south wiod’s
breath. The bleak winds shall sing hia re-
quiem and his dirge, and the cold rains settle
more firmly tho newly heaped mould upon his
breast.

Ever since we read about tho “Ides of March”
in Roman history, there has always been asao

. dated in our miuda something dreadful and uq-

lucky with that period.
„

Aye, well might Brutus
say, “The Ides of March remember 1” The

‘Romans considered it an eventful period of the
year, and offered ap praise and thanks giving
when it waa past.

From Btatißtio reports it appears, a much
greater proportion of suicides are committed in
this month, than any other. The cloudless
skies, and fields without a flower, the exhausted
mental and physical energies of the poor, who

« have struggled 4hrough the winter snows and
\ cold, looking forward,—oh ! hov anxiously, to

to the days of- summer yet to come, till hope de-
ferred has iudeecd made the heart sick—and
life, to the poor wretoh seems one vast and
dreary blank, not worth the struggle to main-
tain; when the coatents of tho little vial so
carefully labelled, the pae of burning charcoal,
or the turbid waters of some contiguous stroam,
opens their eyes to the vista of futurity. Poor
Hood says—
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WEEKLY MONEY ARTICLE.
Pittsburgh, March 30, lSf>s.

Tbs market continues steady, with no very material-
change; there appears to be a gradual increase indemand,
however, whichseems to be going West for investment, in
various kinds of produce. Monetary affairs present rather
a good state of thloga, and we can safety say Money is as
plenty and cheap as usual, in any seafon, here. But-ioe.*?
men are not asking for any more thau they actually want;
banks have been pretty liberal in their discounts and still
have money enough for all legitimate purposes. We earn-
estly hops our business community will keep within the.
bounds of prudence, lettiDg the past suffice fv-r Itself, and,
from present appearance we think they will aim to go.
ahead in nil good things, eschewing everything that is had
and visionary. The revolutions taking place in every
department of trade, caused by general distrust and a
desire to bring matters and things into thtir own legitimate
channel, has extended to ail tho chief markets of the
world—-they a’l bear testimony to the great convulsions
experienced —aud it will require 8-mo time to place mat-

ters in a proper and wholesome condition. We have expe-
rienced the sad effects of the commeo evils we had fallen
into, Rnd believe we are only beginning now to partake of
the salutary lessons they teach. Peace in Europe, as Is
confidently anticipated, followed by a good harvest in this
country, must necessarily bring great activity io, and give
a healthy tone to, commerce and prices.

Financial news from California presents rather tin im-
proving stale—the harvest la beglnoiog—the rains long
looked for have come—and K Is confidently expected ;lip

yield will be unusually large this season The late shock
will be a great and important less n to them, from which
they will profit; their Totten credit stru lure ha* be.'n
“knocked into a cocked hat," and ibpir mode of transact-

ing business in future will have to undergo a very material
change.

In all the Eastern cities money continues eery abundant;
good paper scarce aod, at six months, is readily discounted
Stocks continue to improve. Foreign Exchange firm at 10
and 10J.-4-

The New York banks are expanding agarn, while their
specie is decreasing; these men, from a spirit to make
large dividends, drive away and don’t seem to know their
.-topping joint; but the “jumping off place" may come
sooner than they expect, and a sudden contraction follow.

In Cincinnati, prime paj>er is scarce; street rates are
quotedat 12 to 24 per cent., and there seems to be nc prep-
sure at all in money matters: business In all branches
icems brisk. Exchange % to 1 per cent —New Orlean-
sight ranges from } £ to 1 per cent, premium.

The Weak winds of March,
Made her trembleanil shiver,
Bat not the dark arch,
Nor the block flowing river.

*
*

* m m

In she plunged boldly,
No matter ho» coldly
Thorough river ran.

• * * * v. * •

Mad from life’s history,
Glad todeath's mi.tery,
Swlfr tnhe hurled—
Avywbf-re, anywhere,
Oot of the world.

YFo do oot moan, of courge, that hecana > one’s
lungs or liv- r is defective, that they must neces
sarily die in Marob. No, no—no such thing!
'•So keep up your spirits, banish your gloomy
fancies, eat less, and plainer food, ye dyspep-
tics, —Veep yoar feet dry, and do not, as yon
value your lungs’ repose, keep your parlors and
chambers so scrupulously nnd carefully filled
witl'-tfry, confined and hot air; in short, don’t
make SbaJmck’s and Abedoigo’a of yourselves,
ob ye pale-faced eoughcrs, and individuals with
"weak lungs,'*' — and there is some hope for you
oven tbougD you are not yet quite through with
March. HSsccrcise your limbs by marching in
the open*air ; defy him ; bravo him to bfa fao?;
and instead of moping and yawning through his
despicable, though ehort reign of empire, while
your

Heart* like nuifflei drum? are bating
Funeral mnrefee* to the praTr,”

console yoarselves with the reflection that
even March must have an end : aud that sum-
mer, glorious summer is at hand (From the New Orleans Crescent.]

Condition of XU* Itinhs <,f X\is city for XU* \r+rk ending Sol
The New Postal Abbamgement—FnEpAt*

ment or Letteos —As all cur readers are prob-
ably aware, the new postage law will go into
operation on the first of April, at and after
which time, all postage oo letters most bo paid
in advanoe, or tho letters will not be sent. The
following letter, from Horatio King, Esq , First
Assistant Postmaster General, iu answer to a
communication from tho Postmaster of New
York, furnishes the instructions of the Post Of-
fice Department in regard to nnpaid letters, aud
conveys other information of interest to the
publio:

vrdtiy, March IT, 1555.
iCTIYI KOVtItHT"—LIABILITIES.

Clruulat n. D-pon. Ducdisll’ks
Tauk of Louisiana $ 938.464 $3 173 199
Louisiana State Bunk 1,102,440 3,163.355 7 1\, tV)ti
Cxn-.il Bank 1,620.076 1,023.450 205 525
Citizens’Bunk 1,9N>,265 11.4Tb 047
Me?h.and Traders’Bonk... 200,495 026 COO
Union Bank. 644.055 644,895 117.303
Souibern Bank. 24*310 14T.CGT
Bank of New Orleans. 617.480 740,023 5G 542

$G 753.614 $12,301 334 $1,163,091

Specie. 90 d paper. Exch'ge.
nook of Louisiana .$2.5G8»897 $2,549 457 $887,291
Louisiana Blate Bank 1,929,215 3 too 1*26 218,720Post Office Depabmext. l ,

ApporNTMEST Office, March 22, 1855. / 1
Sir:—Yoar letter of the 20thiust. is received.

Io answer, I am directed by the Postmaster
General to inform you—-

1. The Act of 2d March, 1855, making no
provision for unpaid letters to places within the
United States, on the same, or day following,
any such unpaid letter or letters being pnt into
a Post Office, the Postmaster thereof, will post
up conspicuously in his office, a list of the same,
stating that they are held for postage. If not
attended to, such letters must be returned
monthly to the Dead Letter Offioe.

2. Letters part paid should bo despatched,
charged with the additional postage due at the
prepaid rate, according to distance, established
by said Act, except where tbo omission to pay
the correct amouat is known to have been in-
tentional, when they should be treated the same

Canal B ink. 2 192,233 943.610
C tizens' 8a0k.~..~...
Meek,and Traders’ Bank
Union B nk
Southern Bank
Bank of New Orleans

1,493.300 3 4'i2.67S 767.312
9)3.182 1067 840 45 217
497 332 849.347 349.570
153.508 3t 5.691 573.223
292.076 1,027,090 209.376

$3,474,875 $l4 932,903 $4,014,226
Com piratic* Statemrni for two wr'.i.

March 10. March 17.
Specie $8,347,530 $ 8,47 4,975 Toe. $127,439
Circulation 0.731.213 6.763,614 lru*. 22 201
Deposits 12 520 704 12.301.334 Dec. 225.4:»
Short Lnaos.... 15.488.599 14 932.908 205 631
Exchfioge 4 312,181 4.014.225 Dec. 297.957
Due dis. Batiks. 1.394 215 I.KGU94 Dec. 231,021
Long and Shoit Ix>ans, March 10 $19,020.0)33

19,092 062

Total increase for the week

Governor Pollock, we understand, has signed the hill
chartering the Mechanic.*' D ink of Pittsburgh. There is a
very general opinion here that another good banking tn»ti-

WEEKLY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.

Orncs or the Dirtr Moamso Post, )

Friday, March 30, 1855. f4. Ship letters, as they cannot be prepaid,
and are not supposed to be embraced in the new
Act, will, continue to be despatched agreeably
to the provisions of the 16th section of the Act
of March 3, 1855

I am, respectfully your obedient servant,
HORATIO KING.

First Assistant Postmaster General.
Isaac V. Fowlee, Postmaster, New York.
Serpentine Piano.—This ia a new style of

piano, manufactured by Nunns & Clark, New
York. We yesterday examined an instrument
of that kind, jast received by Mr. 11. Klf.uer,
on Third street, and freely confess that it sur-
passes anything we have over seen for beauty of
desigo and Eolidity of workmanship. It is the
most perfect mechanical job that can be con-
ceived, and ia doubtless the finest pattern fnr a
piano forte as yet invented. i< is impossible to
give any thiog like aa adequate idea of the costly
elegance of the instrument, and, hence, we’ll
limit our remarks to some of its most strikiogad-
vantages. The bass strings are of enormous
thickness, and, running over and above the other
Btringß on a separato bridge, give out a volume
of tone, truly astonishing. The middle and
higher notes are full, mellow, aud clear i n a sil-
ver bell. The iron frame is emtcllished by

■Japan work of the most artistic finish and de-
sign. The carving on the body, legs, and lyre
of the piano is in excellent taste, and the appear-
and of this noble specimen of Americau skill,
altogether, graod and imposing. A visit to Mr.
Kleber’s Btore at this time will richly repay the
trouble, and wo advise all who can appreciate
a splendid piece of work to call and examine. *

Court op Quarter Sessions—Before Hon.
Wm. B. M’Clure, President Judge; Hon. Ga-
briel Adams and Hon. William Boggs, Associate
Judges.

In the case of the Memmaoß, father and sod,
Indicted for laroeny, the jury failed to agree,
and were discharged.

Commonwealth vs. Joho Oliver; indictment,
surety of the peace, ou complaint of Joseph
Hastings. Defendant ordered to pay costs.

Commonwealth vs. Matthias Haas and Fred-
erick Heller; indictment, assault and battery,
on oath of Frederick Osterly. Verdiot of uot
guilty, but defendants to pay costs.

Commonwealth vs. Joel Cheeks; indictment,
larceny. The defendant ia oharged with stealing
flve hundred ond sixty-two dollars from Mr.
jPree Crawford, at the tavern of Mr. Curry, on
&e Steubenville turnpike, four miles from the
<Bty, on the 3d of February last. The money

in gold and silver. A large number of wit-
nessed were examined on both sides, and the
case was still on trial when the Court adjourned.

Baron, hhds....
“ tea
“ bxa

Bulb Meat, fi»s.
I'ork, bblfl
Lard, “

1555.
7.308
6 357

12.085
t,2TU.100

7,140
6,104
7,615

Kennedy's Bank. Note and Commebcial Re-
view.—This excellent financial and commercial
publication is now published weekly, a monthly
issue no longer answering the wants of the busi-
ness community. In addition to the'change of
publication day, the proprietors have also made
Eome important alterations and improvements
in the Review, addiog a complete wholesale
prices onrrent of Pittsburgh. The terms ofthe
weekly are $3 per year; semi-monthly, $2;
monthly, $l.

Jin* Nathaniel Hannon, a sail boat maker of
this city, left on the Bteamer Yien a, on Wed-
nesday, with a large sail boat, fully rigged,
which is intended to b 8 placed on Lake Minno-
tonfca, a.beautiful sheet of water, about ten
miles weltof gt, / Anthony Falls, In Minnesota.

SB letters wholly Unpaid. lutiou is Deeded in this city, hence wo sro pleased at this
3. It is proper to forward ft letter, when re- ac ion of hla Excellency. We are equally gratified to te

qnested, in writing. When forwarded, no addi- able to state that he has vetoed the charter of another
tional postage should be charged, if the letter, wholly unnecessary institution, and promises to “do”
contrary to its address, has been miesent. If it more of them in the same way. The Legidatur*, in one
has been sect according to its address, and then short week, created new banks with an aggregate capital of
forwarded, it must be charged, with additional four millions
postage at the prepaid rate, according to dis-
tance, established by the Act of Maroh 3, 1855,
aforesaid

had a week of cold, disagreeable weather, mak-
ing it exceedingly unpleasant for out-door business; but,
happily, to-day (Thursday) is mild and Spring like, giving

indications of the season of the year which hasalready half
flown. Bu* the snow and rain did not put an embargo on
the brisk tra e we had occasion to notice in our last weekly

report; for notwithstanding the pervereo dispositionof the
wea her clerk, we have the same activity coutioued. The
price of Flour does not 6how the slightest tendency down-
ward; indeed, it is very firm, with an inclination upward.
A good deal has arrived within a few d ys, by the river;

but the fact is the article of breadstuff, like everything

else, is regulated by supply and demand; and as the de
rnaod is heavier this year than last, and the supply im-
measurably less, we see no proFpoct of an abatement in
price a bountiful harvest. We are glad to say
the this are promising. From every section of
the ccuotry (excepting a portion cf Ohio) the prospects are
all favorable to a heavy yield. In Western Pennsylvania,

in particular, thefarmers do not appear to have been dis-
couraged by their want of fortune last year, as we are in-
formed there la on increased breadth of land sown, which

thus far looks promising.
In Bacon there is increased activity, particularly in the

retail branch of the trade. The amopnt arrived this year,

&3 will be seen by the following tab]*, is much smaller
than last:

1R64.
. 15,180

6,1*34
. 1*2,400
.2,824,400

. 2 i,f33
20,534
10,204

We are sorry to say the prospects of a large clip of Wool
this spring are not very good. We learn from a gentleman

who has traveled through the wool-growiDg region adjoin-

ing this city, and particularly in Washirgton county, that

the number of sheep is not so large this year as last. The

fact that last season the comparatively low price of the ar-

ticle dlsappoioted the expectations of most wool-growers,

and that combined with ihe high price of hay and the

Roverity of the winter Is the reason given.

The imports of merchandise continue tofall off until now

<hey are fully ten millions lest than for the same time in
1854, while the exportsat the samo time do not show near

,he same decreaso.
APPLES—There have a good

qualities are lower. Sales are made at $1,7&@52,25, as in

We have no chango to notice In Soda, which
meets with ready sale at for common. Pot* are
not so firm; sales at cash and 6% time. Pearls 6@G/6-
Saleratos SU@ G- . ~ . .

,

BACON—An unusual Inquiry is manifested for Bacon
and the supply does not seem to correspond. Shoulders
are firm at Bides are do at and Hams
at Sugar-curedHums pellat 11^6-

BEANS— Am soiling at »2,&0@J2.62 on arrlral, for small
White, and $2,75 from store—with a tendency downward.

BEESWAX—-Sales on arrival at 24@26c; and from store
at 25@28c.

BROOMS—Common Ohio, on arrival, sells at $2,60, and
from store at $2.75@3. From store, Eastern at $2,60@3,26.

BUCKETS AND TUBS—Backets at Factory $2, and from
,tore $2,15@2,25. Large Tubs, from store, $7@7,60 doz.;
small do $0,60.

BULK MEAT—The sales reported on ’Change are 400,000
lbs Hog Ronud at 4J£, and 6%; also, 203 pcs Sides at G
cts ?! B>, Wa understand there were, besides, upwards of
’* 000,000 tbs sold here to operators, to arrive, at figures
which will net the purchasers, when delivered, A% y 5%
and 6?£*

BUTTER AND EGGS—'Prime Roll is in good request at
22@25; common qualities at 12@16. Eggs are arriving

nuite freely but meet with ready sale at 13@14.

CANDLES—SaIes of Star daring the week at 24c ?! B>;
Dipped worth 13J4,and Mould 14& Soap brings 6c.

CHEESE—The market Is nearly bare. Sales are occa-
sionally madeat 10(g>10V£.

COPPER—We quoteat Ss@3Q,cash and time-
CORDAGE.—The following are therates now established

Manilla Hope, coil IB* It. Cot. 20 *ft.

White “ M “ “ “
„

Tarred " M ‘ }?
Packing Tarn, fine...l2 **

>'7W'V/••

I Be 6 Cords—Manilla, $2,60.3,76(^5,003Uq*.. ........

• do ' '
| Hemp, $1,87, 2,75@3,76 'S doi.

do
Ploogo Lines—Manilla, $1,25 Hemp, $1 $doz.
COKN MEAL—Sales on arrival at 90c per bu, in sacks.COTTON YARNS, 4c.—The following are now the ruling

rates:
» Pound Yarn.No.sto 10, inclusive...lBc® lb Ntf. 16.....

• “114 12 19 “ 17-...
..20 “ “ 18.
.21 “ « 19.
..22 “ 20.

Dozen yarn.
No. 500 So No. 800.,.. SU^fb
“ 600 8 “ “ 900 eU «

“ 700...;. 7 “ j “ 1000 “

Carpet Chain: white 19@20, colored 23. Coverlet Yarn,
23@25. Candlewlck, 18. Twine, 20. Batting, No. 1, 13:
No. 2.12 i Family Batting, 15. Can Iking, 16.

CRACK EBB—The following are manufacturers’ prices:
Water Crackers, bbl $O,OO ’
Butter do do 7,00
Pilot Bread do .. 5,75
Sugar Crackers, ft 0 cts.
Boda do do 9 “

Boston do do 9 “

Pic-Nic do do 6 “

DRIED BEEF—Little doing: sales from first hands may
be noted at ll(sillV,jand retail at 12

DRIED FRUlT—i'hemarkin Is firm. We hear Of Apples
at $1,62. Peaches are worth $2 37 to $2,40.

FEATHERS—Wo quote sales iu limited lots afc4o(§Jl3,
first hands; from store, 45@5D; Mixed at 35, and dull.

FEED—Sales at mill of Bran and Screening at $1 100fog; Short j, $1,10; Ship Stuff. $1,15; Finished Middlings,
$1,40. A sale on Thursday of 11,600 lbs Ship StifHa was
made at $1,25.

FISH—Sales are confined to the regular wants of the
trade. Quotations remain unchanged, viz: Mackerel No. 3,
largo, $ll(ail,50; Medium do., $9.50; No. 4, $3@8,25.
Baltimore Herring, $0,25@G,60; Ualifax do $5,50@5. Lake
Ftsb: Trout, sS,so®s9; White, $10; halfbbls in the usual
proportion.

FLOUR—The receipts this week aro considerably less
lhau last week. Holders are firm at $8,75@58,87 for super*
tine, and $8,67@i59,00 for extra. The sales were not so
heavy as last week

FKULT AND NUTS—The following agp therates at pre-
sent :

Kni-dns, M. IV, V' box $3.25; hf box $1,50 qr box... 75
Figs, lb (new crop) 13,16 and 17
Oranges, y'* box s4.oo(a>si,Vs
Lemons, Y* box $2,75(g}J;4,09
Almonds, fo, Id, 16,18, 20
Pecans, tt>, 10
Cream Nuts, Filbertsa English fo 10
Ground buß $1,50(311,75
GLASS—We quote city brands Window at $2 box for

9xB; $2.60 for 7x9; $3 for 8x10; $3,60 for Bxl2, 9x12, and
10x12; $4,50 for 0x13,9x14, and 10x14; $5 for 9x15, 10x15,
and 10xlt>; $5,25 for 10x17; 5,50 for 10x18; and so on in-
creasing in like ratio according tosize—lo ct.off for cash
Country brands are sold atun average of about 50c leas jlbx
than city brands. **

GRAlN—There have been steady arrivals of all kind*.
In Wheat considerable sales have been made at $1,86@52,
as In quality. Corn Ss@9o. Oats 60@55. Rye and Barley
unchanged

GKOCKRT ES—Thereceipts for some time have been brisk,
bat rherc Is a good demand. We note sales of Molasses at
28; bugar at and firmer. Coffee U not so firm.
A number or sales Rio t»t 11V4 are reported, but this Is be-
low its actual worth here/*A fxir quotation ie perhaps
about 12c Kici! C-*rt

11A V —Sale* at $24f<626 fur baled from stores and
from wagon*.

HlDES—Green Hides are selling at 4VJ(ulsc; dry flint in
Id's nt 12c: to the trade I2<tpl3c; dry salted 11@l2c.

HOMINY—BaIe.-* from stores by the bbl ats7,6C(fssB,oo.
HOPS—Salta from store at3®(<i4o.
IRON AND NAILS— Pairs of common puddled barat3@

3]•£•*. anil in nail« Iod. bmi upwards at 2J-£(ui4c.
i.A RD—Prime city sell* ut Or "p lb; prime counfry at

und lower qualities 8' Therein not much
inquiry.

LEATHER—The store rates are now : Red Spnniih Sole,
per tb, 21 .£22; slaughter Sole, 24(52G ; Upper Leather, per
doren, s2i/jf.s3o; Bridle do. do. s36<(fcs4o ; Country Bridle
do. s2. ,vijis:sti ; Skirting Leather, per lb, 28 cents.

M fcS * PORK—We note one or two sales, on arrival, at
$l3 cash and *ix■y days.

NAVAL sTObES.—Si irlts Turpentine la now held at GOo
gallon. Rosin at s3l2s('<b3 50 tor No. 2, and $4 for No. 1.

A small sale of Tur at $4 60irt.$5.
01 LS—Steady sales of laird Oil No. 1 at 75<*£SOc by the lot

ami in the Min 11 vrny. Lin-red is tinner, and roles in the
retail way an* mad<* «t 85; no heavy Kales reported.

I'lG M'bTAL—There nre no gales worth reporting, but
holders tnftuiio.it mure confidence in the market. None bos
yet reme down She Allegheny—on acciuutoftho lowuess
of the water.

POTATOES—Are very fcarco, and wanted. Foies from
store In a retail way are mukiLg at sl,7f «-->2,25 bushel, ao*
cordlog toquality.

SALT.—At the Canal sales are mule at $2f 4 bbl for No
1, end $2,0'>(r.2,12 for extra. From store a slight advance
on these rates.

FKKDF—Timothy sells at $2 75 by the lot and $3,00 re
tail; Ci'-’ver i- dud :>•. *♦'. hy the lot and $Q.75 small way.
Flax reed $1 .OCKjo; 1 f-5, mid liiui.

STF.KL - Spring Strel, Pittsburgh mannfactui*, 6V.*<s)<Hd;
Plow do, Mtcol plough wings. 8; do, cut to pattern,
SrtsloVg; A 11 steel, from rolled Iron, &}•£; from hammered
do. fd'rtt Hoe ste“l, Fork do, 7; Shovel do, 8; steel
dandy tire. 7. Kiipr> r-pringa, 10* ; seat do. 13(g;14; Culti-
vator teeth. 13X5, 32»<b36 ; uu, 18X5*-$, 60(3)55 tooth.

TALI-OW—Sale* cf wvernl sm:i!l lota were reported at
lOUlSlle.

TIN. —1 0. <11.26, and I X, $13,25, cash ; Pig $34; Dar
$37 *■£. rash.

TOBACCO— Virginia l'- range from 10(g>2ti, according
to hr mid,and luuip> at -U v >

I'l' V irgiuia Tw Ist, 10.
WH I SK Y—Tb» r** is v*-y little- selling except in the small

wav It Is du'l at 28fti.:'U
WHITE LL Al> —ls firm, with ari ry active demand, and

steady wiles ni s2,.‘io V keg, for pure iu dil, and dry 9c lb
Red Lead v lb.

IMPORTS INTO PITTSBURGH,
rott THE WCtE EXDINO MARCH £stß, 1855.

A-hea, plrgß 12»» Iron, Mis
AppUs, bbls 171 Do pigs, K-ns
Jhrrf, tiejers 70 I>o bp.oms, tons
Barley, bu>b»d4 Wdn.ijand sundreis, pkgs73s6
Bruns, do 219 Malt, busbeU 63
110 •k.», boxes 2*>v Nuts, sacks 309
Brooms, dozens 21*2 till, bbls 1042
Butter, bids lut .Granges, boxes S'J

Do fiikin* and keg* I*2 Ist?, bushels 7171
Candles, boxes 1060 Pork and Dicon, hhds 16L9
Com, bushels 2u t.vt>B Do do lterow> ll!8d
Corn-meal, do S9l Do do bbls 31f»3
Cheese, boxes 160' Do do boxes 268
Cotton,bales 4**l Do do hulk, tbi3lS,s)7
Coffee, sacks £951 ’etntoes, bbls 11
Cooperage, piece.'-. 30.585 Paper, bdln 1334
8 gg*, boxen and bbla 432 Hye, bushel.* 13H
Flour, this 2327 Rags, bales 2U3
Feathers, sMcks 3t>B Ko»ln, Tur A Pitch, bblu GO
Fish, Mil* 340 Sugar, hhds 309

Do k«-g« and kits 164 Do Lblfl . 103
Carriage.-*, pkgs 14 'LED.—Clover, bos 270
Drugs do 171! Flax, do 42
Dry Goods, pkga 6SCS Timothy, bos 3u5
Furs, bales 4<>- -’nap. boxes 851
Furniture, pkgs
Grease, bbls

87 '•ock.hcud
;*2i' rail,bbl*

Glftps, h.'ie* 104 f Bhcd, kegs
Glassware, pVg 43. ’>a, pkgs
Dried Fruit. ».ick< 63? Tubaccu, hhds 210
Groceries, pkgs 17i'e Do l>orea and kega 614
Hemp, bale.-, 188 Tin, boxes 66
Hides, loose IUCS Do pigs 4t»
Hogs, head f*o'' Callow, bbls S3
Hops, hales 21 Witits, übls and qr cks 76
Hardware, kg* C3r iB, Lo baskets and bx* 165
Lead, pigs 1105* Wheat, bus 11,669
Lard, b k l* 120 U Wtol, bales 434

Do keg*
Leather, Wld

698 Whisky, bbls
384 Wire, pkgs

Lime, this 3*i; Ware, do
Liquors, hhds and pipes 227 W. Ware, doz
Irun, burs 8

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.

Niw Tore, March 29.—Colton dull; prices declined lo
since the r ceipt of the Atlantic’s news Floor firm;

sales 6500 bblHjgood Ohio at $9 and 2760 bbls
S*»uthern at $9.1&@9.87. Wheat firm. Corn 1* a trifle
higher; sales I7,oftu bus mixed at 97 Pork firm. with.’-p-
-ward tendency; sale* 10U0 bbls nt $14.07@14,60 for old
mess, and new at $lu,87(&lfl 60. Beef a trifle higher; sales
450 bbls rountrv mess at $9.50(5)11.60. and re packed Chi-
cago $14.5f1(iL16.25. Lard firm; sales 900 bbls. Whisky:
Ohio at Grocirlos unchanged; moderate bu«i-
ness. Lard Oil sc»rce at 86e. cash. Flocks steady; Money
un hanged; Indinua Btcs Cumberland, 32%; N» Y.
Central, 03% ; Erie, 40%; Reading, 83%.

PmtArui.Pun, Marrh £9 Flour unchanged ; prices firm,
r* ivipts light, the atcck has been reduced ; but little export
demand and only 400 to 609 bbl* 6old at $9,50(3*10,G2 for
common and good. Rve Flour Jn good demand; 200 bbls
sold at $G,25. Coromenl firm; sales 3.0 bbls
at $4,25. Wheat in gord demand; the supplies oimo in
very kIowL, market nearly bare; sales 1,200 to 1,600 bus:
prime rtnl at $2,30, wbitu $2 3>(552,40 Rye wanted; 359
bus sold, mostly to arrive, at $1,25. Corn scarce: yellow
93, afloat; 1,800 bus sold at a price to be fixed. 0nW...n0
change; sales 2,000 bus Pennsylvsnla at 57. Groceries...
more doimr: prices unchanged. Whisky firm: in bbls 33,
jn hhds 32%.

Cincinnati, March 29.—Flour advanced to $8 60, with
fal**s ot 7uo bbls Provisions firm ; sales 270.01>0 lbs Bulk
Pork at for shoulders and sides; -ales 60 hbds Bacon,
at for hhculdurs. and 74p“Lj for sides; Mess Pork $l4,
and Yury firm. Whisky with sales HOP bbls. Butter
very KCBr-*e at for common toprimeroll. C!over*@ed
dull at $4(0.5,25; a limited demands Missouri llemp $125

ton; sales 30 tons. Linseed Oil SS^tfj&DO: firm. Gro-
ceries active; Falcs 250 bbds Sugar at 8«les 300
bb s Molasses at 28 ; now held higher. Coffee firm :infair
demand at lOV&ail#. Dried Fruits dull. The river has
fallen 20 Inches since last evening. Weather clear, and
milder.

Cattle niarlieti
New York, March 20.—A large supply of pood Cattle.

Market unchanged inevery respect; prices weak, and trans-

actions small. Mutton and V«al plenty. Beeves: ItiOO
sold. Sheep and Lambs; Salas £260. Cows and Calves,
150 sold; veal Calve?, luo so'd.

AUCTION SALES
Auctioii«l>a|ly Sale?*

AT the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and
Ftfth streets,nt 10 o’clock, A. M., o general assortment

of Seasonable, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,Clothing, Boot*
and Shoes, llutf>,C»ip*, Ac.,

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Qrocerißa.Queensv.are, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses, Newand Second Hand Household and Kitchen Far*
nitnre. Ac.,

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments.
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Gold ana
Silver watches, Ac. P. M. I>AVIS, Auctioneer. [jnSlrtf

For Cincinnati and Louisville.
r.,i The sUamer TWI.N CITY, 8. Di:an, CaptaiD,

1 1 F. X. Rexo, Clerk, will leave fur the abovo
intermediate ports on FRIDAY, £oth lost.,

Et:it 10 A. M
Forfreight or passago apply on board, or to

mh27 JOil.N FLACK, Agent.
For NtshvlUe.Y, 21, BA VIS, Auctioneer,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT AUCTION.—On FRI-
DAY morning, March 30, commencing at 10 o'clock

will be Bold, at the dwelling of- Iter. C. Cook. No. 10 liond
street, below Penn, a general variety of well Kopt House*
hold Furniture, embracing Cane Seat and Windsor Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Dressing Bureau, French and Iligh Poet
Boristeads, Enclosed Wash Stands, Diulng and Breakfast
Tables, Mantel Cluck, Ingrain Carpet =,Blinds, one superior
Mahogany Cane Piano, manufactured by Nairn. Also,
Knives and Forks, Castors, and a general eto;k of Kitchen
Furniture. [mh2C] P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

The steamer BELLE GOLDING, Capt. Ttics.
I .AQoldisq. Mason Clerk, Trill leave for the abovoJggSEßaifttmd intermediate ports op SATURDAY, 31st

}Qfit., at 10 A. SJ.
For freightor passage apply on board, or fo

mU22 Q. M. 11ARTON, Agent.
For St. Louli.

The steamer ALMA, Captain ft. D. CocnEAN,
IpiWS-*3&.7ODN C. CoLt Cloth, will leave for Ihe above ,and

BS&SSaHßinteimediute ports on FiiLDAY, 30th instant,
at 10 A. M.

For freight or passageapply on board, or to
mb22 BARNES & FLAQK, Agents./Too'd BUSINESS STAND IN DIAMOND ALLEY FOR

ijT SALE—That valuable Three Story Brick Dwelling
House and Store, No.25 Diamond alley, at present occupied
bv Mrs. Kctboy. Lot hasa front of 16 feot, und extends
back 76 feet. Apply to P. M. DAVIS,

Auctioneer.

Regular Wheeling Packet,
ifwiu The steamer VENTURE, Capt. JohnGordon,

f TfTiliT’ " every TUE3DAY, THURSDAY, andmTft’rifflibSATUßDAY, at 3 P. iL
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

jan3 JAMES COLLINS A CO., Agents.

COFFEE— 100 bags prime Kto?
35 pockets Java; in store and tbr sale by

b24 KING & MOORHEAD.

“ iBso ’’

CANADA WEST.M- OLASSKS—I6O barrels, cypress and oak cooperage, foi.at bv rmhM[ KINQ A MOOHUEAD,

IVOB EM ARLE IIAIR OIL—An excellent article for tht
of the hair. 12 cloz rec’d

i E»jiCleveland,Port Stanley , Sfiw““I PO't Burw.ll.
y_Ld«^S

THE FINE low pressure steamer TELEGRAPH, Captain
R. Babbow, will make two trips a week between Cleveland;
Port Stanley,and Port Harwell, as follows:/' IOD I.IVKit OIL-A fresh eupply °r

V_y Cod Liver Oil rec'd bv [mh22l JQg. FLEMIJiQ.
T}L.\ID SILKS-Ju«WiTed, some new Plaid Silks, al

F »nu™all, <*eap prices, A. A. MASOIW
mhls 2——:

1 «nK linlllH ANTIQDB—a. A. MASON -4 CO. wilt
'he 14th Inst. some Black Moire

»ilh a Bplendid lot of Pl°« mbls
SOPKK'S AROMATirOACUOOS-Tb« brat article

QtA DOZ.BROOMS, a superior article, recilyea on ton-
£oU Bignmeut, and for eaie low*.by

f. R. DRAVO,-No.l' Diamond.

Hotel for Lease*

EII-KY’S HOTEL, (formerly known as the Lamautix*
House,) is offered for lease on favorable terms. Being

situated on ihv corner of Eourth street aud Qrant. near to
the Court House, and about midway been the M.nmxQahcux
Wharf and tho Depot,, it is one of the most
plea>aut, convenient and desirable locations in the city.
The Hotel will bo fir nixhrd, if desired, and leased for a
term of years , commencing from the Crst of April next
For further information apply to

JOBEPFI 8. A A. l\ MOMIISON, Att’ys,
Oflioe No. 143 Fourth Ft- Pittsburgh.jnoibbd'wtf

Farm for gale.
milE subscriber oilers lor sab* n small FARM OF FIFTY
X ACRES—forty acres of which la cleared, nod under a

goed state of cultivation. There Is also u good Apple and
Peach Orchard; two Dwelling Houses, with other -out
house-:; a Darn, and a good Stable. The Farm hsltUßt.d'
in Baldwin township, Alleghooy county—sis miles from this
cltv—ncar tho Brownsville road. For further particulars,
apply lo the subscriber, on thepremises.

mhlrdlm* PKTER WEI'SNRR.
For KciUf

AFARM CONTAINING &3 ACRES OF LAND, under a
highstatu of cultivation, with a large aud convenient

DWELLING HOUSE, recently built and cf modern style;
good Born, Stabling, Ac., Bituated on the south bank of tho
MonongaheloriTer, 6 miles aboro Pittsburgh, being one '■f
the most beautiful and pleasant localities anywhere to be
found. Possession given on or before Urn IstofApril nest.
Enquire of 11. CIULDS A O'

rohfi:tf 13d Wood street.

BUILDING LOT FOR SALE.

A LOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
bark 109 feet to Wide alley. On the back part of the

Lot is a Cellar Wall, built for two small Houses. This Lot
te in a desirable location for a residence; and will be sold
low,and on favorable term*. Title-good, and clear from
incumbrance. Enquire of GKO. F. UILLMOItE,

jyl3 At Ofiicfl of Momlns Post.

For Xleutt

A FARM CONTAINING ABOUT HO ACRES, on the
Steubenville Turnpike, eLz miles from Pittsburgh,

late homestead of William M’Cormiek. Possession given
immediatelv. Terms $250 per annum. Enquire of

JAML3 C. HICriKY,
Near the premises.mb7:diwtf

Lot for Sale.

AGOOD BUILDING LOT, 24 feet front on Carson street
by 100 feet in depth, In Birmingham, will be sold

cheap. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMGRE,
j-rl3 at offiea f*» the Morning Pc.flt.

Leaves Cleveland for Port Stanley, every MONDAY and
TUURSDAY EVENING, o’clock.

Leaves Port Harwell for PortStanley at 1 o’clock.
Leaves Port Stanleyfor Cleveland every WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY EVENING,at 1% o’clock.
The Telegraph confcecttfat Cleveland, with the Cleveland,

Columbus and Cincinnati, the Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
the Lake Shore, and the Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland
Railroads. Also connects at Pert Btanley with the London
Line of Stages, wblah connects vjth the Great Western
Railroad.

or A.al BRIDE, PVfWW*i itarST.tnov jebl2 J No. 82 Smithfleldstreet,.

FOR SALE'VERY CHE.IF.
ABUILDING LOT IN ALLEGHENY CITY, 24 feet by

100. A good bargain can be had by applying Boon at
the office of tbe MORNING DOST. ' jylfctf

T7H>K SALE—An excellent Frame lioose and Lot, on
JT Besaca street, Allegheny city,at a very low rate. Kn-
quire ot ’ THOMAS WOOD3,

'jan22:tf • ?6 Fourth street.

Duff’s Mercantile College*

Founded in mo.—incorporated by the legis-
lature.

On teforcncc to any of our city merchants,..!! will bo
found that this is the only establishment of the kind ever
established io this city in which they have any I
tho ouly one in which i oubic Entry Book-KeeplngTiaa 1been thoroughly taught;—the only one la which Account-
ants can get reliable advice in case ofdilßoulty-wUhtheir
bocksthe only one in which the doctrines of Partnership
settlements are thoroughly elucidated;—the only one in
which Lectures upon CommercialLaw have been regularly
and systematically delivered for nearly eight years;—the
only cue in which a good Handwriting can be obtained ;

,the only- ouo in which TeacberH-of Penmanship canbe in-
structed In the ornamental branches of the art;—the only
one whose"Professor of Penmanship will let visitors have a
specimen of his Writing. Call and get a Oiroclar, and a
rpeclmea of Mr. Williams’ splendid writing. mhlO

Instractioni inMusic*

MR WAMELINS would respectfully inform his pupils
an friend* that hu will continue his prolession ar

instructor c n the PIANO FORTE and VOICE.
Orders left t Mr. KLEBER’3 Musio Store, or at hU resi-

dence, No. 187 ciiCONDStreet, will be promptly attended
to. ao&

MURPHY’S
NEW EAGLE HAT MANUFACTORY,

■pSgfe,- , NO. 182 WOOD STREET,, on. door n,
from thecorner of Liberty,ls nowopen.
The proprietor is hlmrelf a

inrifiiifirf »• Hatter, haring had fifteen years experience
at the business, ten years aaapractical workman.; baring
worked in tho principal establishments in New York, Phil-
aaeiphi*, Cincinnati,and tho New England States; feel*confident that, from his practical experience aa a Hatter,
he can farniahnot only as good bat a BEitxa andentm*artic e than anything heretofore-offered to the Pittsburghpublic—aZZ of hit own manufacture. decls:ti
u. t. j. uiurr.

Wood olrctt, Tilts-

Mantillas. •

WE are now-receiving our stock of-Paris made MAN-
TILLAS,to which we would call the attention of theHAGAN A AHL,

9.1 Market etwet.-
JSetloe.

MUSIC furnished by FRANK CARGO, for Parties, Pa-rades, Ac., on-Ibqabhrteit notice and at to*»-ratesH
He maybe depended on. He may be foundat 8.-M.Car*gb’aDagueneaaßooffla, 7$ fourth Btmfc- mhW ' I

OookingStoves,Coal’and Wood Stores,
Parlor Stovw,
Hollow Ware* *
Sugar Eottles.
"BtoveTKtfle'a,

IUSDPACTCEI3U Of :

•Plain andJancy Orates*
Plain and Face;Fender*
Sad and Dog Irons,

'

' Portable Forgea,
. Tea Kettle*"*:

-• .Wagon Bot«v&c. hnhlft
JVjfee' Grecit«at.invention tUe Age.

•nm TO AVOID;those unpleasant feelings thatusually
/ Baccompany thebearingof anew Hat, the COXFOB*
dp^&ATOß,latelylmported from Paris,forms the Hat to
-the wcagtßhapgatnlgU6Qfthehead. A oeatfit, ami a good
'Hatmay btfhadat 77 Wood street, /x '*pti WM, DODGIAS.

:f* . . .* ' ,

*••>! <>■'. ••

AJETf S? FOR 'RIT HR JF/EA.
Ths Biter.—Last evening, at dusk, there were 4 feet 6

inches water in the by the pier marks on the Mon-
ongahelftbridge. Ice running out of the Allegheny river.
The weatherhas again become exceedingly moderate and
spring like. . f -

Tne Bteamer “Empire’’ isjthe regular packet for Wheel-
ing this morning; she leavesfct 10o’clock, A. M.

Ta* steamer “Grand leaves to-day for the Upper
Mississippi river. She is wellprovided with all theaccom
modalions for those who are traveling West

The steamer “ Chicago,” CapJ. Millinger, has her shingle
up for Galena and Dubuque ;.she will leave on Saturday
morning.

The regular Cincinnati packet “Pittsburgh” returned
back from Wheeling toCincinnati, on account of low water
and ice. She will be here to leave on her regular day next
Friday.

The stoamer “ Americus,” we learn from a private des-
patch, was burned on the Illinois rivvr, six miie3 below
Naples, on the 28th Inst. Boat and cargo totally lost, but
no lives were lost.

The 6teamer “ Brazil ” was taking on freight yesterday,
wl.h the intention of leaving for- Cincinnati to-day. Capt-
Hutchinson, and bis polite clerk, Mr. Charles Israel, will
make all comforlablo who travel with them.

Thisteamer “TwinCity,”Capt,6,Dean, leaves this morn'

logat 9 o’clock, for Cincinnatiand Louisville. Mr. Frank
Reno will be found in the clerk’s office, and travelers wil 1
find that theirwants will be well attended to. The “Twin
City ” Id a good boat and well officered—give hera call.

The St.Louis Democrat, of 26th iost., says:
The river at this point fell about a foot In the 48 hour?,

ending yesterday-evening at dusk ; and the Ke kuk, is re-
ported vlowly On-.the decline. The 2Illinois Is on a Rtat.d,
with plenty of water for the largest class of boats heavily
ladeD. The Missouri bos rather a small stage of water ut
present, butan Immediate rise is expected io that strenm
by many who have been conversant with its niture for
years. There were few arrivals at this port yesterduy, only
half a dozen.

Tub St Louis Intelligencer makes the following explana-
tion relative to the scarcity of Missouri river pilots:

The regular Missouri river paokot steamboatmen to,.k
measures at the opening of the season’s business, which will
Insure them against an evil from whleh they have greatly
suffered heretofore—namely, the undermining rompetit’jm
of outsiders; and while they have thussecured themselves,
they have been compelled tobitch to the other horn of a
formidable dilemma. The plan of operations was to monopo-
lize the services of all the Missouri river pilots, and this has
been done on terms, as one would readily Imagine, exceed-,
ingly advantageous to the pilots—being no less than an en-'
gagemont to pay them $3OO per month} for tight months nf
the year, whether in or out of employment, and they agree-
ing not toship onany boat making transient trips. This is
a pretty heavy tax, all things conriderej, but it will no
doubt be found no less injurious than would be the transi-
ent trips of outsiders, which will take freight nt less rates
than tbe regular packets. The Missouri river trade is just
now exceedingly profitable, the rates being, for passage to
SL Joseph, $l5; freight, $1,25 100 fog. If a half dozen
Ohio river boats could just make a few trips, these prices
would go down in a hurry. Some of the upper Ohio river
boatmen, who carnoaround with whaling trips of emigrants
and their plunder for Kansas were somewhat astonished,
end not a little vexed, to find that they had to reship their
passengers and freight, and look for business in other direc-
tions. If the pilots could have been had, these boats would
have been willing to pay an enormous price for their servi-
ces; bnt they could'nt bo got for “ lovo nor money.”

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
4 rerr C i.xcucs watsr ik tii* Ajunxeu

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jefferson, Purkinscii,Brownsville.

“ Luterne, Bennett, Brownsville.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.
“ Ellipse, Moore, fct-übenville.
“ Michigan No. 2, —, Wellsvillc.
“ Empire, Doyle, Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
Steamer Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.

*• Luxerne,Bennett, Brownsville.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elir.ah*tta.

Eclipse, Moore, Steubenville.
14 Michigan No. 2, , Wellsville.
“ Forest Qty, Moore, AThreling.
M Philadelphia, Grace, Cincinnati.
“ . J.8. Pricgle. fitooys, St. Louis.

"STEAMBOATS.
“1855.”

PITTSBTTEGH, CIHCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
Asn

SAINT LOUIS
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Line,

PASSKHGHHS AND FREIGHT
BETWEi, W

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
And Saint Louis*

iwl Tma Lins is composed of seven
class powerful Steamers, une-1dSßß&quaUed for Rpecd, splendor,safety,■HFlrrffla

and comfort,and is the onLi tnaocon daily lineop Steam
Packets on the OhiortTer. It oonnects with the U. 8. Mall
Line of Steamers from Cincinnati to Louisville and S&iut
Louis, by which passengers and freight are ticketed and re-
uifittd Oironghdaily. Two new Steamers havo been added
to the Line, Which now consists of the following boats:

Days of Departure
Boats. Captains. from Pittslmryh.

BUCKEYE STATE. M. W. BciTxnoovKß....Sunday.
KEYSTONE STATE Jacob IfeiLrr MnncUy.
ALLEGHENY Geo. M’Lais Tuesday.
CINCINNATI Jt. HosTtn- Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA R. J. G£ace Thursday.
PITTSBURGH .LK.G»L..4.ti. Fridav.
PENNSYLVANIA Jso. Saturday.

Leave daily at 10 o’clock, A. precisely.
No freight received after nine o'clock on the morning of

departure.
'or particulars, apply on board, or to

JOHN B. LIVINGSTON,) ,

JOHN FLACK, } Agmt*,
Monongahela House Buildings.

loot2s]Pittsburgh, 1865.
Pittsburgh) Steubenville and Wheeling

Packets*
I The DTURN AL, Captain Shepherd, anil

fgSggSgjjßlthe FOREST CITY, Captain George D. Moore,
will run as regular DAILY PACKETS, between Pittsburgh,
Steubenville sod Wheeling, stopping at all intermediate
ports.

The DIURNAL will leaTe Pittsburgh on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Friday*}, at 10 o’clock, A. M.—/f/.t«rmnj she
will leave wheeling onTuesdays,Thursdays «Dd Saturdays,
at 7 U o'clock, A. M-

Tbe FOREST CITY will leave Pittsburgh on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 10o’clock, A. M.—attuniing,
she will leave Wheeling on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days, at 7 */£ o’clock, A. M.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
J. D. COLLING WOOD, Agent

nov2B No 15.» Front street.
For Cincinnati!

The steamer BRAZIL, Captain B. F. IHtcb-
ibso;*, Cbas. Israel Olerk, will leave for the

anc* intermediate ports on FRIDAY,
tbe3Uth instant, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Forfreight or passage apply on board, or to
mh3o UOTCUINBON A CO., Agents.

For St* Louis and Illinois River.
rrr> . The steamer PRAIRIE CITY, Cupt R. IT.

jriiaSf-fJHcxTgB. 11. HasoX Clerk, will leave fur-the
maSmrnmSSma.bo'ie and intermediate ports on MONDAY,
April 2d, at 10 A. M.

For freight or passage apply on board, cr to
xnbSO FLACK or LIVINGSTON, Ag’ts.
For St. Louis and Illinois River.

__ The new and splendid steamer WH. BATED,
Captain IIcon Campbell, C. 8. Fbisdee Clerk,

jjSfigyßCfcvillleave for theabove and intermediate ports
on SATURDAY, 31st March at 10 A. M,

For freightor passage ajiply on board, or to
mh29 J.JJ. LIVINGSTON,^Agent.

For Zanesville* ”

The steamer CUEVOLT, Captain Mclxtosu,
t T. Mea.vs Clerk, wilt leave for tlteabove

AaSnEftMtSLand Intermediate ports on SATURDAY, 31st
im-L, at IQ A. M-

For freight or passage apply on board, rr to
mb2o

__

BARNES A COLUNQWQQP. Agents

For Hickman and Memphis.
lyiiih The steamer CASTLE GARDEN, Captain

Divlnnet, 11. A. Doubman Clerk, will leave
«rSgfiSPTß33for the above and intermediate ports, FRIDAY,
30th inst., at 10 A. M.

For trtdghtor passage apply on board, or to
mh2o 0. BARNES, Agent.

For St« Louis, Galena and Dnbnqae.
Thu steamer CHICAGO, Captuin M. Millbn-I jJE3&**^oer , B. Brasses Clerk, will leave fur the

and Intermediate portson SATURDAY,
61st lout., ut 10 A. M.

For freight or passago apply on board, or to
mh29 FLACK or LIVINQETON, Agents.

For 'Wabash River.
The steamer ELLA, Capt. A. Po»; Guam-

i juntas.Clerk; will leave for tho above and inV.r-
£gjyyjj|§£j&mcdiate ports on FRIDAY', 30th instant, at 10
A. M.

For frolght or passage apply on board, or to
mb27 C. BARNES, Agent.

For Cincinnati,

—ms* The steamer FAlltY QUEEN, Capt. John C.lajEjffjQi&'RE.N'O, KiKNtDY Clerk, will leave for theabovo{SSSsjSSsRand all intermediate ports ou SATURDAY,
3lpt iDct-j Ot 10 Ai y

Vor freight or passaze apply on board, or tq
m h27 - LIVINGSTON A FLACK, Agent?.

Fof St. Louis,
The steamer G RAND TURK, Capt. O.vILATIS,

I **VvNs Ulork, will leave for the above and
Jgsjaffisp[ffilntgrmediate portson FRIDA Y, Suth insl.

For rrelght or passage apply on board, or to
mb‘27 FLACK & LIVING-TON. Agents.

Prof. Wood’s Ualr Restorative
No article of a similar kind, now before the public, '

enjoys a better reputation as a restorative and invigora- *
ting hair tonic. Its peculiar chemical qualifies have a 1
beneficial effect upon the growth and character of the hair, ■giving a silky an i glossy t«x cure to that whichwas former- j
ly of a coarse and dry nature*f

It has also a tendency to :
preserve the youthful color and appearance of the hair,
and destroying or counteracting the effects of ego. With '
such recommendations in its favor, we hardly perceiveLon
any lady or gentleman thoold be without to valuable an
adjunct to the toilet. Persons who have ureJ it trem the ;
age of sixty-four down, declare It to be the most perfect ar-
ticle to secure the object intended ever yet produced. Gray
hair, whether produced by the slow progress of time, or by
any of the causes which whiten tbo lockn prematurely, is
restored to a healthy, lively appearance, and nil the dixa.
greeablo effects of dryno3R, the accumulation of dandruff
or like impurities, are removed.
From the Editor of tho Real Estate Advertiser, 27 School st

Boston, March 20, !Si4
Pbof. Wood: Dear Sir—Tlniing become prematurely

quite gray, I was induced samo six weeks since, to make
trul of your Hair Restorative. I have used less than two
bottles, but tho gray hairs hnvo all disappeared; and al-
though my hair boa not fully attained its originnl color,
yot the process of change is gradually going on, and I have
great hopes that, in a short time, my hairwill bo as dark
as formerly. I bnve also been much gratified at the healthy
moisture and vigor of the hair, which before was harsh and
dry,and It has ceased tocome out us formerly.

Respectfully Yours, D. O 51. Rupp.
Pbop. Wood: Dear Sir—My hair commenced falling off

rome three or four years since, and continued todo so until
I became quite bald. I tried all tbe popularremedies of the
day, but tono effect; at last I wait induced to use your cel-
ebrated Hair Restorative, and nm very happy to say it is
doing wonders. I have now a fine growth of young hnlr,
and cheerfully recommend its use to all rimilarly afflicted.

A. C. WnJJAM3ON, 133 Second street.
St. Lotus, March 7th, 1854.

Carlyle, 111., June 27th, 1853.
1 have used Prof. O. J. Wood’s Hair Restorative, and have

admired its My buir was becoming, os 1
thought, prematurely gray, but by tbe use of his Restora-
tive, it bns resumed itsoriginnl color, and, I have no doubt,
permanently so. Stdnet Brkxse,

Ex-Senator, United States.
Vincennes, Indiana, June 15th, 1853.

Prop. O. J. Wood : Dear Sir—As you are a* out to manu-
facture extensively nud vend your recently discovered Hair
Restorative, I will state, fur whomsoever it may concern,
that I bare used it, and knowo others use it; that I have
for several years been in the habit of u*ing nOur Huir Re-
storatives, and that I find yours vastly superior toany othcT
I know. It entirely cleanses tho head of dandruff, and
with 000 month’s proper use will restore any person’s hnlr
to the original youthful color and texture, giving it a
healthy, soft, and glossy nppn traccn, and all this without
discoloring the hands that apply it, or the dress vn which
it drops. I would, therefore, recommend Ha use to eTery
one desirous of having a fine color and texture to hair.

Respectfully yours, Wilson Kino.
For sale by 0. J. WOOD 4 CO., Proprietors, C95 Broad

way, New York, and 111 Market street, St. Louis, Mo.
Price?,-$1 and $2 per bottle.
Bold at Dr. G. U. KEYSER’3 Drug Store, 140 Wood street;

sign of the Golden Mortar. f«blfi:rt*w
Important to Persons afflicted with Her-
nia, or Rapture of the Bowels, and the
danger of Strangulation by neglect-
ing It.
Tlie right course f*r any one to pursue who may bo af-

flicted withRupture, is toprocure a good Truss well adapted
to the ruptured parts, in orJer to retain the protruding
portion of the bowels. This is often neglected, and the
bowel becomes strangulated, leaving the patient not only
in a suffering butdangerous condition. 1 have always on
hand, and daily adapt, tbo most improved Trusses; among
which is MARSH’S RADICAL CURE TRUSS, which will
really produce a radical care in a short time. Of course
there are cases when no Truss will cure, but in a vast ma-
jority of reducible Ilernlu, or Ruptnre, thin Truss will
cure. 1 hare every variety of Trusses, from 50 cents to
$-10; also a large assortment of CHILDREN'S TRUSSES,
ABDOMINAL SUPPOUTER3, ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for
varicose broken or enlarged veins; ITLE PROPS, for the
relief and cure of Plies; SHOULDER BRACES, for men
women and children; SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, and
every variety of mechanical appliance used In tho cure of
disease. Call and eiaminc them at my Drug Store, No
.40 Wcod etreet, corner c-f Virgin alley; sign of tho Golden

(fehlidAw] DR. GEO. 11. KEYSER.
* Proclam&(ion—M bereas, the extraordinary

and unprecedented demand for that invaluable preparation,
WRIGHTS PREMIUM KATIIAItION, has Induced envious
persons to palm off othorarticles similar in name and ap-
pearance, but absolutely worthless, which has a tendency
to injure the reputation of the genuine article, purchasers
should be particular toask for Wtigfifs Premium Ivatha-
rlon, and they inanely on receiving an article urn-quailed
for its virtues for restoring a decayed heal of hair, for a
cool, refreshing and delightful application during the hot
Weather, rumen ing all disagreeable sen a :ilions -of dullness
end headache, and for the toilet it ha? never had an equal
for its pleasant and delightful fragrance.

Its thousands of testimonials are & sufficient guarantee
for its completely re.storiucr a decayed head of h.iir; for re-
moving all dandruff; for prerenting its falling off, whe'her
from sickness or disease; and for entirely dispensing with
the necessity of using hair dyes, as it excite* the secretions,
producing n supply of Its natural pigment or coloring mat-
ter, giving the hair a’dark, glossy npprwranre, with a luxu-
riant growth. *

For sale by every drogglst in the city, am! by druggists
and merchants throughout the United States.

A liberal discount to wholesale dealer*. '

Price 25 eents a bottle.
PETER T. WfliariT A CO,

241 Market tt , Philadelphia.
For sale hr GEO.: IX. KEYSEit, No. 140 Wood street,

and It. K. SELLERS, Pittsburgh. janl7:daw3m is
Barrell’s Indian Liniment,

CCRES PAINS IN THE
Back, Limb?,

Side, Head,
Breast, Throat,

Spice, Muscles,
Worms iu the Skin, Scalp Diseases,

Milk Crust, Dry Tetter,
Erysipelas, Headache,

Chafes, Neuralgia,
Crocks, Sun Pain,

Scalds, Burn.'*,
Ulcers, Legs,

Sore Tbroat, Rheumatism.
TRY ITgONCE.

Price 25 cent? per bottle. SclJ wholesale and retail at
Dr. KEYSER’S, HQ Wood street; JOEL MOULEJVP, Lib-
erty street, auJ at J. P. FLEMING'S, Allegheny city.

jau2o:d*w

Balm of Thousan4 Flowers, for beautl.
Tying the Complexion, and eradicating all Tan, Pmplxa and
Freckles from the face. Sold at I>r. KKYSKR’S, 140 Wood
street. jan3o

TO LET, FOR SALE, &c.
Residence at Evergreen.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED offera for rale his property in the
Evergreen Colony, Ro3S Township, five miles from

Pittsburgh. The bouee l-i 68 by 34, arranged with Four
Rooms, a Kitohon, and a large Ilall on the fir-t floor, and
is provided with a WaterCloset and Bath Room—the latter
with suitable hot and cold water pipes. Attached to the
house are Two Acres of Ground, held in fee, on which there
Is a Well of unfailing soft Water, a Stable and a Chicken
House. The Colony is provided with a School of the high-
est order, and is under the management of a gp.ntlem&n
from Virginia, a member, well qualified to teach even thq
higher branches of study. Th\J admirably conducted
School is of iucalculable ’advantage to the man of family,
as tho ideas here have an opportunity of fh-'oting without
the contaminating iutluence of outside pressure, too often
found around schools in the city and immaJlate vicinity.

•The House and the Two Acres will be sold withor with-
out the Interest ia the farm property, and tho avails will be
Wiken jn adjusted balances *nd cerlijicaUs of deposit against

feb2l WILLIAM_A._IULL, t>4 Wood street.

Land for Sale-
IQHfI ACRES OF LAND IN FOREST COUNTY, near
IoUvy the Clarionriver. This land is heavily timbered,
bas an excellent soil,und is said tocontain an abundance of
iron ore, uud a thick vein of bituminous coal. The Venan-
go railroad, which will undoubtedly be built, will run very
near to It, if not directly across it. The Millstown creek
tuns through It.

ALSO,sooacres 1q Elkcounty, well timbered and Watered,
and lying near theroute of the Snnbury and Erie railroad.

No better investment could be made than iu these lands.
The completion of the Banbury Rod Eric, the Allegheny
Valley, nifd the Venango railroads through that region
will render the coal,lumber fc Ironore and soil, of great
value. Enquire of C.B.M. SMITH,

Attorney at Law,
feb22;ejim:tf No. 147 Fourth street.

.1 ■ . v ,

RAILROADS
CENTRAL ROUTE

NEW AND DIRECT Route oPE N I
Northern Illinois to the Mississippi River,

lOWA, MISSOIIUT,
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA,

All Railroad (a the MUhUai jipi.

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
RAIL ROAD

Formerly the Ciiicauo and Aurora A Cest. Milttalt
Tract R. R. is now completed,

And Trains ran tho entire distance f.om CHICAGO TO
BURLINGTON, lown, without change of Cars.

Tho Duly Direct Routo to BURLINGTON, QUTNCV,
KEOKUK, MUSCATINE, OQUAWKA, W*PKbLO, FORT
DES MOINER, COUNCIL BLUfF, Ao,and the only ALL
RAILROAD Route from CHICAGO TO ST, LOUIS, ISLOOM-
INGTON CLINTON. DECATUU. CAIRO, SPRINGFIELD,
JACKSONVILLE. NAPLES, and intermediate Stations on
the Illincis Central, Great Western, and Ohio and Alissis*
aipri Railroad*.

Trains on the above Lino leave Chicago on the arrival of
Trains from the East—avoiding all laying over at any of
ihe points.

S’ngea leave Burlington daily for Southern and Central
lowa and Northern Missouri—making the qa’ckest and
most reliable route toreach all the important points west
of the Mississippi as far as CouncilBluff, with from forty to
fifty miles lew staging than by any other rou e. The Road,
for a large portion of the way, is laid with the cojrrunjoTO
Rail, the smoothest riding and beat Railroad in the West-
well stocked with the most modern Lojomotivesand elegant
new Cam.

£3?* By this mute passengers are sure of making connec-
tions, and arriving at St. Louis on advertised time, avoiding
the vexations delay of fogs and ice, and dangors of naviga-
tion, os on the route by Alton.

Baggage checked direct through from Chicago, and no
handling at any point.

THROUGH TICKETS by this mute can be purchased at
all the Railroad Offices in the East; at tbe Office of the
Company, comer of Clark and Lake streets, in the Granite
Building; at the Depot of the Galena R. R-, and at the
Mich. Cent. R. It. Office, corner of Lake and Dearborn eta.,
opposite 'Fremont House, Chicago.

FREIGHT consigned by this route will receive Immedi-
ate despatch. C. G. HAMMOND, Sup’L

C. E. FOLLETT,
GenT Ticket Ag’t, Chicago,

fl®* TIOKET3 can be procured at tho principal Railroad
Offices of the country. mh!9

THE PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

TiHE OREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting the At-
lantic dries with Western, North-western end South-

western States, bv a continuous Railway direct. This road
also connects at Pittsburgh with daily line o! steamers to
all parts on the Western Rivers, and at Clevelandand San-
dusky with steamers to all ports on the North-western
Lakes; making thjmost direct, cheapest and reliable route
by which FREIGHT can bo forwarded to and from tho
Great West
RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA A PITTSBURGH.

FIRST CLASS.—Boots, Shoe®, Dry Goods, 1 Q , iKniha(in boxes,) Kars, Feathers, Ac?. f 9£)c * Per ICoB>3‘
SECOND CLASS.—Books and Stationery,)

Dry Goode, (in bales,)Hardware, Lea- >7sc. per lOOlbs.
ther, Wool. Ac

’ j
THIRD CLASS.—Anvils, Bagging, Bacon lodU Pork, (In balk,) Il.mp, & } Goc - Per 100Ib8-

FOURTH CLASS—Coffee, Fisb, Baconand 1 ec -rtn »

Pork, (packed,) Lard and Lard Oil } *®c* Per
A®* Inshipping Goods from any point East ot Philadel-

phia, be particular to mark package -*trta P«nnjy/mm;a
Railroad:’ All Goods consigned to tbe Agents of this Road
at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, will be forwarded without
detention.

Frejoht AoEKra—Moses Potter, Boston; J. L Elliott,N.
Y 4 E. J. Sneeder, Philadelphia; Magraw A Koons, Balti-
more ; Geo. C. Franciscus, Pittsburgh; Sliringman A Brown,
Cincinnati. Ohio; J. S. Moorhead, Louisville, Ky 4 K. C.
Meldrum, M«dhnn, Iod.; Ratcliff A Co., St. Louis, MO4 J.
S. Mitchell & Son, Evansville, Indiana.

H. n. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.

11. J. LOMBAERT,
Superintendant, Altoona. Piu

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

1MIR EE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS, between Phlladel-
. pbia and Pittsburgh. THE .MORNING MAILTRAIN

leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 7U, A. M.,and Pitts-
burgh for Philadelphia at 7, A. M. THE FAST LINK
leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 1P. M.. and Pitts-burgh for Philadelphiaat 1, P.M. THE NIGHT EXFBESS
TRAIN leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 11, P. M.,and
Pittsburgh for Philadelphiaat 10, P. M.

The above lines connect at Pittsburgh with the Railroads
aiid from, St. Louis, Mo ; Alton, Galena and Chicago, 1114

Fraokfi.rt, Lexington and Louisville, Ky.; Terre Haute,
Madron. Lafayette and Indianapolis,lnd.; Cincinnati, Day-

ton, Springfield, Bellefontaine, Sandusky, Toledo, Cleve-
land, Columbus, Zanesville, Massillon and Woo?ter, Ohio;also, with the Steam Packet Boats from and toNsttOhLraks,
St. Lodis, Lochsvtllx and CixcnfN.vn.

Through Tickets can bo had loor from eitherof theabove
places.

*'or further particulars, see handbills at tho different
starting points. Passengers Irom the Weft will find thinthe
shortest and mo«t expeditiousroute to Philadelphia, BaKi*
more, New York,or ltoston. TIIOS. MOOItK,

Ag.-nt, Passenger Lines, Philadelphia.
J. MKSKIME.N,

Agent, Passenger Lines. Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH, ST. LOUIS AND SEW ORLEANS.

MOST DIRECT AND ONLY RELIABLE ROWE.

RAILROAD TO CHICAGO
THENCE BT

CHICAGO AND MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD
An Air Lina Route from Chicago to St. looig.
rt'RAINS LEAVE CUICAQO DAILY (Sundays exuepied)
X on arriral of Espress Train of Michigan Southern and

Central Railroads—
1-t. ST. LOUI3 DAY MAIL 9:15, A. 51
2d. “ “ NIGHT kXI»RE3Sr.”IO:65t' P.*M.Trains ran throagh to St. Louis in fourteen hours, rja

Bloomington, Springfieldand Alton, xuithoul change ofcara
or oaffffdoc, connecting at Alton with daily Une of Packet8
for Hannibal, Quincy and Keohufe, and at St. Louis withFIRST CLASS STEAMERS FOR NEW ORLEANS,
and intermediate points on the Mississippi, withregular
lines of steamers for Kansas and Council Bluffs.
TIME FROM PITTSBURGH TO ST. LOUIS CS lIOURB

Baggage checked through to St. Louis, on Michigan Cec
tral und Southern Trains, and at the depot in Chicago.

E. P. HOLLISTER, Chicago,
Genera) Passenger Agent.

RICHARD P. MORGAN, Jr, Superintendent.
49"Through Tickets to St.Lonis, by this route, can be

obtained in Pittsburgh, at Offices of Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh and Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroads. [pep27:6m

EDUCATIONAL
Pittsburgh Mathematical & Commercial

COLLEGE
IS new opentd for the reception of Lady end Gentlemen

Pupils who Kish to cceivea sound aud thorough know-
ledge of the following branches of education: Writing,
Book-Keeping and all its collateral sciences, Algebra, Geome-
try, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Navigation, the use of
Globes, Geography, Arithmetic, Ac, Ac. The Principal
noeds not to be recommended, as his name and capability
are well known to this community, being a Teacher In this
city for several years, and for the laat three months has suc-
cessfully taught in the Iron City Commercial College, but
has left it on bis own accord, with the intention of estfb-.
iisLlng an Institution in which the youth of Pittsburgh
can acquire a knowledge of things more profitable than
making unintelligible hieroglyphics, though by no chancewill Writing be neglected.

The Principal’s capabilities can be tested by any personwhodoubts his qualifications, as they were by the gentle-
men whote names are attached to the following testi-
monials:

Aileohekx, November 24,1854.
I take great pleasure In certifying to Mr. Barry’s qualifi-

cations as a thorough Book-Keeper, and fallj competent to
instruct young gentlemen In the science of accounts—he
tides being a good mathematician and ripe scholar tit other
respects. § JOflN FLEMING,

Late Professor In Pittsburgh Commercial College.
PifTSBUBQO, November 24,

Mr. Barry Is eminently qualified for Impartinginstruction
in the science of Arithmetic and Doable EntryBook-Keep-
ing 1 fonn > bim even critically acquainted with those
branches ofknowledge. JAS. M, pRYQR,

Principal Third Ward Public Schools
I state it aa my opinion, that as a Mathematician «ti<i

Book Keeper. Mr. John Barry has few equals, and no supe-
riors. 1 think all theTeachers of this Oouniy Association
will concar with me in this statement.

JOIIN KELVT,
Friudpal First Ward Spools, Allegheny,

The Writing department will be attended to tyr a gentle
man of superior Qualifications, who will devote all his at
tendon to the immediate Improvomedt of the papils.

Hours of instruction from 0 A. M. to 10 P. M.
TE UM s:

Book-Keeping and Writing $2O per cour-e.
Arithmetic 10 pur quarter.
Writing.... 3 for 20 lessons.

BrntDiRGS, liberty street, neir Wood.’
mhlO J. BABRY, Principal

Bxcelilor-*lron CityCoimnerolalCollege*

WOOD STREET—Permanently-established’, witn a
foundation as firm as tha name it bears.

The great Inducements offered to joung men o\ ibi» Ic-
sli'utiuu are such as are rarely met wifa fa other Colleges.
Such an array of talent has never bef're been employed in
any Commercial College in Pittsburgh; this is an estate
liahed and undeniable fact. The Faculty oj this College is
composed of gentlemen whos-tu* roes and rare qualifications
are as familiarto the public as household words ”

Faculty.—MlLLAß A RRO., Principals and Professors
of Plata and Ornament*! Penmanship.

I. I. HITCHCOCK, (author of Hitchcock’s Fysiem of
Bookkeeping,) Principal of the Bookkeeping Department,
and Lecturer onall important business transactions.

JOHN FLEMING, (anthor;of Fleming’s new nod improved
system of Book-keeping,) will examine and deliver weekly
Lectoreson the Sclenreof Accounts.

JAMES 11. lIOI’KINS, member of the Pittsburgh Bar,
Lecturer on Commercial Law.

Young mon whoare desirous of becoming ejpert accoun-
tants, accomplished book-keepers, and rapid business pen-
men, miy rely on having *-vyry satisfaction guarantee J in
them. Those whofeel Interested wi 1 please call, and wit-
ness the wonderful progres- made In lha rarious depart-
ment* by tho studentH of tho College.

«92i ,*Xhi! Faculty of tills Institution do not claim to be
the “ best in tho United States,” tor do they mean to gull
the public, by saying that it is “ the only place where
Book-keeping is properly taught,” but they wista-ttrsoy
that tho Iron City College, in all its departments, i 3 equal
tO any Commercial College in the western country.

Terms reasonable. College open from 8 A. M. Ul\lo P.M.
No extra charge for Arithmetic. Civility grata. tob2

MEDICAL.
RHODES’

FEYER ’ AND AGUE CUBE,
08, HATUBE'S INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC.

FOE the prevention and Cure of iNTOtKinvi anj lU-
mriß-NT Farces, F*v£R and Agde, Cuiu.9 and Pim,

Dumb Aoue, OsKerui D£DUiTr,Nian? Sweats, and *U other
forms of dieea**e which bare a common origin in Malariaor
Miatma. This subtle atmospheric.poison which at certain
Reasons is unavoidably inhaled at every breath,is the same
In character wherever It exists—North, South, float or
'West—and will ever? where yield to this newly-discovered
entidote, which 1* claimed to be the grtalcsi ditcatery in
merTcfnc ever made.

This specific Is so harmless that it may bo taken byper-
sous tf every age, sex or condition, and It will not substi-
tutefor ono disease others still worse, an is 100 often the re-
PQR *n treatment .by Quinine, Mercury, Arsenic, and
, lP^00 ®1. nr delotoriouj drug*, not a particle of any

•• m»
“ admHtod imo this preparation. *•

The proprietor distinctly claims these extraordinary re-
the U£L‘ of tbl3 natueal antidote to

MALARIA.
It will entirely protect any resident or traveler even Inthe most sickly or swampy Iwolitioi, from any Ague orEiiioas disease whatever, or any injury from constantly In-

hflliDgslalarla or Miasma. 1

It will instantlycheck theAgue in persons who have auf-
feredTor any length of time, from one day to twenty years,
so that they neod neTerhare anoUurchill, bycontlaulnglt*
use according to directions.-

It will immediately relieve all the distressing results of
BlUons or Aguo. diseases, such as general debility, night
sweats, etc. - The patient at once begins torecover appetite
and strength, and continues until a permanent and radical
cure Is effected.

Finally, its use will banish Fever and Agae from families
and all clas'ea. Farmers and all laboring men, bv adopt-
ing it as a preventive, will be freefrom Ague or Bilious at-
tacks in that season of the year which, whileit Is the most
sickly, Is the most valuable one to them.

One or two bottles will answer for ordinary cases: somemay require more - Directions printed in German,Freooh
and Bpanish, accompany each bottle Price One Dollar.
Liberal discounts made to the trade. Trade circulars for-
warded on application, and the article will be consigned on
liberal terms to responsible parties in cTery section of the
country. Ja& A. RHODES, Proprietor,

Providence, It. I.
Auests—New York: 0. V. OUCEENER A CO., and C.

WEEKS A POTTER. Philadelphia:D\OTT A BQNB—and for sale by.dealers generally. (feb27

DR, HENDERSON,
OCULIST AND AIIRIST-TRXAT3 ALL DI3SASZS 07 THE ZTE AND EAR WITEOUT CUPFISO,LEECfIWO, BLIBTEHTSO, OR THE USE 07 C&LOUKL.

OFFICE 458 BROADWAY, COR. GRAND ST., NEW YORK.Doors from 9 A. M. to4 P. M.

ROUGH, GRANULATED LIDB, Inflammation,Acute or
Chronic Blindness with Films, Iritis, Amaurosis and

Cataract Scrofulous,* Weeping'or Watery Eyes, are among
thediseases of the eye 1 which are treated by Dr. B. with
perfect satisfaction;'

All diseases of the Ear treated upon scientific principles.
Artificial Eyes inserted withoutan operation.
AIL letters post-paid will secuto prompt attention.
We select the following references from amongthe thou-

,sands of cases which have been successfully treated by Dr;
Henderson:

Wm J. Fryer, 320-8 Broadway, Albany; N. Y.
•Alfred Soathwick, Printer, “ «•

fJ. Goodspeed, Glens Falls, N. Y.
•Wm. W. Smith,Detroit, Mich.
•Mrs. A. 7A.L. Wilson, New York City, N. Y.
fMlss Mary Bellows, N. E. Station, Duchess co., N. Y.
♦Edward G. Solger, Bristol, Conn.
♦John Seamen, Engineer, N. Y.
David Little, Engineer, N. Y.
Wm. F. B. Giles, office Courier and Enq., N. Y.
fJames W.Kirby,Brooklyn,!*.L
JarvisRodgers. “

A.R. Beeves, Telegraph Operator, St. Nicholas Hotel.
B. 11. Ferriss, Organßuildtor,Houston St.
R. B. Doolittle, M. D., Hudson, N. Y..Mrs Knickerbocker, Yonkers, N.Y.
M. P.Collins, TeacherPenmanship, Troy, N. Y.
R. L. Ross, Albany, N. Y.
A. Dillenbach, Schenectady, N. Y,
Copt. B. H. Havil&nd, Athens, N. Y. *

John W. ilockett, Blnghampton, N. Y.
*The-e patients were blind, and bad tobe led to tbeoQlce.At the expiration of two weeks they conld go about the city

at pleasure.
#

v
*-These cases of Amaurosis were restored to sight afterthey were given up ns incurable by the faculty, and can be

referred to by any person who wishes to learn thefarts in
thf-pw cares, by writing to them. jgnj

DR, HOOFLAND’S
CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED By

DB. C. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa.,
' WILL JtmCTOALLT COBS

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEP3IA, JAUNDICE,
Chronicor Nervous DebQxty, Diseases of the Kidneys, one}

all diseases arisingfrom a disordered Liver or Stomach.
Such

as Constipa-
tion, lim»rd Piles,

Fuine3s,or Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach,

NauseajHeart burn,Dugust for Food,*
Fulness or weight, in the Stomach, Sour

Eructations, Sinking, or Plntterrag at tho Tit—mkiun?, «j, or JfintterTag at luo
of theStomach; Swimming of the Head, Honiedand Difficult Breathing,Fluttering at the Heart, Cloak-

ing or SuffocatingSensation when in lying Posture, Dimnessof Vision, Dots of Webs before the Bight, Fover and
Doll Pain in the Ilead, Deficiency of.Perspiratlon,

Yellowness of the Shin.and Eyes, Pain In the
Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, SaddenFlushes ofBest Darning lathe

Flesh, Constant Imagin-
ings of Evil,and great

Depression of
r ,

The proprietor, IncaUing.the tho public to
•this-prepnratibn, does so with a feeling of the utmost confi-dence In its virtuesand adaptation to tho'dismes lor which
His recommended.

. It is no Lew and untried article, bat One that has stood
the test of & ten years’ trial before tlio American people,
and its reputation and sale is unrivalled by any similar pre-
parations extant. 'The testimony inita favor given by tho
most prominent and well fenown;PhjEiclans and individu-
als, in ail parts of thecountry is Referring any
whomay doubt,to my “ Memorabilia,”or Practical Receipt
llooa, for Farmersand Families, tobe bad-gratis, of all the
Agents for theGerman Bittera. '

Principal Office and Manufactory,120Arch street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. . _." '

4S“tioldby Dr. Geo. 11. Keyser, 140 Wood street; B.A.
Fahnestock k Co., No. C Wood street; Fleming Brothers,
60 Wood street; H.P, Swartz and J. P. Fleming.Allegheny.

declOaUwiyis ; : *

REV. DR. COVEL’S
RHEUMATIC PILLS.
Fbr the Safe, Qnnplde and Speedy Curt <ff Inflammatory,

Chrtmic, Hereditary and Mercurial .Rheumatism, Sheu•

matie Gout,Lumbago, Sciatica, and c&er.lhsemctaffecting
the MuscularSystem,

Sten AN ARRAY OP. TESTIMONY as Dr. CovrL’s
Rheumatic Pills hare called forth from all rjmgpß, was

Bever yolantarlly offered In favor of any other Medicine*
Thecases of care comprehend

EVERY STAGE OF RHEUMATISM,
Whether, accompanied by that terrible sensibility of the
parts affected, common in the inflammatory phase—by the
'muscular contractions which so often render the victim of
Chronic Rheumatism a. halplasa eripple, Dr by the ever-
changing symptomswhich are sometimes the characteristics
of this Protean complaint. -

£nUiHl.tbe*‘Saiigzsdoy practice ofbleeding and purging,
which some sapient medicos consider the Itgilimaiemode of
treating Rheumatism, these Fills sustain and cherish the
animal forces, invigorate the .constitution, and thus act os
the allies of Nature Iq her efforts to cast off the disease.
Their medical action is dlrect.and specific*. It readies the
matcries nio?*W.or raffw of the disorder, through all the
complications ofservesand fibres iirwhichit is entrenched,
and expelsfrom the blood thefebrile principle which feeds,
and breads, audIntensifies, while itspreads thefatal ten-
dencies of the tnalady., ..

GanUoivnßtwue of Counterfeit*11
. Bb particular,'and enquire tor Iter.,SAMUEL COYEL’B
RHEUMATIC PILLS, and eee that the boxes have, on the
outside wrapper) his signature, countersigned-by 0. 11.
RING, General Agent, 192 Broadway, New York, without
whichnoneare genuine.

PRICE, FIFTY CENTS PER BOS.
*2b*Sold by Dr. .GKO, IL KEISEU, Pittsburgh; J. P.

YLEMINQ, Allegheny CHv. ; decZkSm
BazlnU Premium Perfumery*

APRIZB MEDAL at the Great London.Exhibition of
the Industry of &U Nations, in 1851, and Seven liigb*

est Premiums, awarded the subscriber in thiscountry, have
proved his preparations of a superior quality,ani placed
-himamong the bestForfumersand soap makers of Europe
and America. His celebrated Shaving Creams and Lus*
trales, his fine Pomades, Toilet Waters, acid Perfumes tor
the Handkerchief, (of GO varieties,)are unsurpassed by any
in the world. .

AU articles purchasedat this establishment are warrant-
ed of thefinest quality..

WUh on addition of many new his list, and
greatly increased tadtUiesfor manufacturing, he l*enabled
to furnish them to dealers.in any quantitydesired, and at
very liberal prices, ' v .- ‘ '

Country Dealer*, requesting it, can' Bite a Price List
mailed to. thsly addressifrea ofpostage.

..
• X.BAZIN,

‘ '(Successor.to B-iHoafisel.)
No. 114Chestnut street, below Fourth,

feb&2:d>wlm is - ~ ; Philadelphia.
Palmer7 * Celebrated Epicurean bauoc »

STANDS PRKEiIINJ2NT:fbr flavoring Soaps, Gravies,
Fish, Meat, Game, 4c. Wo advise all good housewife*

to try It Price 25 cents per bottle, at aU Groceryand Fruit
Stores In the United States and Canadas

For sale by JTCLURGandG'. 11.KEYBER, Pittsburgh.
P. T WEIGHT a CO.,

741 Marketstn>«t» PhiladelphiajsnWdt'wlyjfl
To Wholesale Grocers,. Dlquor Dealer*

and filonnfacturers*/

THE SUBSCRIBER is now importing a superior quality
of OIL OF COGNAC, of which % of an ounce with ot>

gallons pure Bplrit-wilJ produce a flueCognac Brandy. His
ESSENCES Of ROCHELLE and OTARD‘B BRANDY; of
JAMAICA and ST.. CItOIX RUM, ARAC. CIDER and
PEACH BRANDY, HOLLAND SCHIEDAM SCUNAPPS
and SCOTTISH WHISKY, nro - acknowledged by the New
York manufacturers by the great demind after them. Di-
rections for cse will invariably be gfaeu by

DR. LEWIS.FEUCHTWANGER,
• ‘ 111 Maiden Lane, New York.P. B.—lmporter of -Daguerreotype Chemicals, Platlns,

Bismuth, Manganese; Thom'sExt.Copaiva:-BuTphate Am*
mooia. Ac. d.*c2listf

fif A K M .W AK JE
; i.OE -

--
••

Saddlers smd.Carriage Makers.

H. T. LEECH, fR.,
50.187 Wood street,

:
' PITTSBURGH. -

Also, Clotha, Damasks, iacoa.Ktosß, Bout Stuff,
SpTing,, fee., &c. V
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